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lear Mr. Barker,
gllcloseil is my revid,r of Alternative 3 from "Second
l,ook", lnlrbich 1 discuss your ideas on t}te
question. Loolrs like you didnr! quite dig deep
enough! 3uL tlo druht, if yo.j hao, r'tnree Inen j.r.
Lr.^L

As you lttay have heard. I have a skeptical UFO book
conlnq out ia, about a year fron Pronetheus Books
(h,ool fiissl). Malbe yourd like to denounce it in
one of your columns as a CIA plot agelnst UFos.
l'hat woutd guarantee that all the paranoids 1'1111
buy lt. And frankly, lookinE at the stuff you
sell, it seems to me t_hat paranoicls i5 all you
cater tolll But at least you lrove lots of them.
By the wdy, f sent in the qoofy envel ope with the
$nr'.nber 3 cn it. Vou dropDee iL in th: traoh,
you b\rJr. That cost rre 30c.

I undeastanC that yourre a nut on conputers. I sor
of am, too. but I e4rn my livjng that -tay (ilr
t el ecomnrin lc- L ions sv6tems desiEn), dnd it gets
stale fast. so I do lgq have a conputer at home.
I get enough of thexr at the office all dayl
50, rlhen you need sornebody to denounce in a futur
columh, you'll always have me to kj.el; around.
Best regarals,
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BOX 222A - CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 2630t
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for your card and in-teresting note.
r havenit blen in touch l'lith stringlield sinqehas
&& I did an i.aterviev vrith him -- in fact he
iever acknovrledge.l recelpi of Be\rera1 copies of
hin.
'1J +rash '!l ich 1 sent
As to the captured Li,i, it's iust alnost
incorrcierable that this coulc ha\re occlrffed and
we on't reL know abo"L i+. )urelJ some of the:echnology ,/rouIr :lave shown JF by now' especrarry
some rajilal new source of energy learned from
the crashe- cract. ljnless' cL courser -IG 0J;
l'ioncered-ji
t""u the vorlci. Itve oftenpersisient
teea
so
has
-"""liy
th.is is " nyth vihy iL
same as tl e,l-ila Experimert.
-d7ec officer who
Inci.'Fn-ally, 1've -Locate the
lecommjssionirg
'co
.laLr'rc1
wli on une ljiip :rom
Phifadelph[a' still
!^?ere
in
and he cLaims lhey never
'Fom
Lhey vrer: ircraims
a crew member
a leater
ncLrrno anor'rx
that
he
kno\ls
buL
-hila several tines
this had their
believed
hsve
an-ixperiment' f \'rould
storie6 iibed.
I nus t !'un now to pick up my be.i sheeis for the
Ithanks

big neeting tonight.

An Alert, Armed llJhiie Anterica.

Tke only answe{!

a

fhe cover dralring appearod on th6 back
cover of the September, 1954, i8sue of IHE
SAUCERIAN, The identity of the anonymous

artist has been forgo tten,
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Bob

r

Mecting you the past weakend was no6t
pl"casurable, and I certalnly look
forarard to kaeping in touch and scelng
you again aoruc day.
Too bad you "lost" the debate.
As pronised

I an sending you my masterBefore you
give iE a bad revicw for belng nonakeptlcal, read sorae of it nore
c1ose1yl such aa the last few paragraphs
plece, TIIE

SILVER BRIDGE,

pn pagc 124.

Thank you

for the qopy of the Journal

which I rcad and enjoyed conLnB back

.

fron NY.
xtrq/tccatas,
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Gray Bafker is one of the earliest and best known writers
about UFOs {Unidentified Flying Obiects). In 1956 he wrole
the best selling "saucer" book, THEY KNEW TOO MUCH
ABOUT FLYING SAUCERS (University Books_Lvte
Stuart). lt told how many investjgators oJ the ,,flying saucer',
phenomena had been silenced because ,they knew too
much".
Later hi$ Jirm, Saucerian Books, published many book in
the same subject area. He has contributed UFO articles to
,nany popular magazines, including FATE, AMAZING
SToRIES, FANTASTTC UNTVERSE and FLytNG
SAUCEFS.

Barker also produces and distributes'educational motion

picture filins and serves as a consultant {or a large firm
dealing in audio-visusl media. He also {reelances ih oublic
relalions.
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Mr. Gray Barker
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Dslr Grey,
thi"lirlt you so mucir f oi' selldj-ng :ne .: ecpy oa fhe Silver Briclge". I .iroL
a lot out of r.eading jt. ;rs ttle bool( is nd,/ 10 yeers old., Lt is not

at iill cfear lhat I hroulcl be able to revielt it for Skeptical Ini:'Jirer
or elsewhere, but il-- most certainly 1iILL fin,l its waY l4tc nV lrritings
soneplace or another" You :Ilal, be cer'aaln ot thatr. ]t 'ha3 given ne
consiileraleLe ins&ight on both ilIiddle t$'O1ogy and l,lotlnnan.
It is otvious io me that the p!: irnarv purpoEe of thls book is n_ot to
'promoie UFa c::ackpottcry (althrugh .,rhen I read j:.rol, I think thet hi6
state i/'rrl volDi purnose is, but
Frinarl' reason jli). I cantt preeiselv
j.11
it iS not to nol:e Js :11 helievers
l4ocim.rn. ALi I read certain alrepter#
esp. 7 6! 9, I said to mr-seli, nhell, that isntt deliberate croackpcbtery,
thol-r: literrCurei'r" perhdps not qlegl! LiteBaLure, not e:clctly, but
Ilterature nonetheless. l{hich brings up the colossal question: just
uhdt is if that motivates Gray Baiker? And lrhat would be left of
UFClogy rvithout Barker, i,loseley, anil Pa1mer? Now ,.!F g!99-q are
q'lesLicns 'ihirt cry out for .rnsueis. flever nii.C lhis saucer cri.pl
.r.it:r re,ldi:1q IThe Silver Bridge" 3nd scme o{: vcui laLer '.,'orlr, I
get th4 distinct irApresaion that you do not @*
yourself beLieve
a lrord of lhis l"lothman cr.rp or any of that ot'hcr stuff yotl have
writterl. Thls ls self -expression. not del-usio.-for-prof 1t.
Puck:'rtord, \dhat fools tbese nortals be.lrcray, you tlave shown Puck to
tre a true sage.
S oidedal' I tlope to (lo sonc tnlLing on the irisicr'/ ol Lillij.l oq:r. fro:n e
gggJ different pe:.spective than tl|at fool Jacobs. I need to qet a lot
of inform.ltion frcn yci -Fcl :bseleY, to tegin. Sartlebody n-^.:ds to llst
the 'relas6ie'r c6ses thar_ you guys had a hand in.

iiopinE' you ean sldnder rig ir, yorr rai;,
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Dear

Bob

r

Thanks very much

for your letter of duly l6th, yoyr

comtsents

on S IIJVER BRIDGE andFor the blurb on the Snithsonian slrm!)osiun.
I'n working on a NE|trSIJETTER right now and will do my b'esi
to get a squib in about this affalr, However, in th€ spirit
of fairness and crackpottery I ca-nnot bear to deprive Di.
Hendry of his degreel- this aou-ld be out of character in tBe
age of Dr. Carr and Dr, Jessu!,

I didn't.have a book review in mind (the book is alr0osr our
of print) but felt that STLVER BRIDGE night give you a better
insight into my thinking, which it evidentfy has. I ajn rnost
appreciative of yo u.r nice corulents about it, for I still
view this.project with a gr€at deal of omotion, and nostatgia
for the time I spent in the point pleasant vicinity "invesiis.tihdrrM^lhflrh

V

n

Althoueh 1AM thor.o ughly dedic*ted to pronoting uFo
crackpottery, I agree that thiE was a nore neutral-,
corlpl ex look at the si.tuation. Ther€ was no formula intended or
invoLved, and the book lrobably 1,raa rather personall and it
nay have expresEed ny vacillation between a great
of belief
the ItFo traditio
as that of TEF"FiEUFlUffilrffif so, I thought,
liresearchers', in gen6ral. And ihis
could:'.rfaa aomposite of UFo 1'researchersr.
'$'as a kind of excuse for blending actual events (or reported
events ) with deliberately fictional creations.

actually "m6et" lndrid Cotd and Carl Ardo (the nanes
Derenborger ascrj.bed to the spacer0en) in ti:eir saucer, they
are real in Bone i,raya, but also disquietly unr€a1 when vi'e get
the inpression that their "realitlr" depends a great deal on
the authority of the "Interpretert who of course is Derenberger.
Their view of the ground b
to establi.sh th f
While I nat
accorrn-t
i6 untrue' I can cloak my doubts
EEFE
in a kind of middl e-ufolosical kind of thinkins, and ask,
qo trnese rpoceffi,
o! rra. rer'errberger whotly or partiauy created them into a po',{erful and
conpelling myth? Can the "nyth " becone "real" if enough people

When we

vrilt

r

believe?

lr:iorffififEook
is probably inspired subconsciously ' with
great deal of underlying emotion' and nay be inpossible
to
by
mysolf
cr
into
any
definite
franework,
either
"analyze"

^fldff

others,

There

are, of course, audbiographical elernents introduced,

The doq who saw
loBsibly. in tribute to 4g_ge&E
-igglr_&!L!Ai{
protesting woman is
Ivlothman is a creature fFFlmy chl'lAh-o-6-dl--Ttre
an elder sister; the enotionally-retarded boy whose relationship
with his Mo.thnan sighting was Freudian j-s a nephew.

tc

2

other "reaL', characters are simply transported into Mo.ttunan
situations.- The youth $,ho goes^h;ne
iii"-o"grrg.
to
contact
""a-e""p"
the
spaceroen
is
liited
iron'a real
+?lll9",lopi"C
(1 thought the leather
letter
was sonewhat hurnorour).

V

liga

The

man

_\hos€ shock

at the brid.ge collapse and in his

b

drunken

i3'::tliff:,:]""$H:g :15;, !H.tilis;*i_li:t
iiii:fiet*f
v
subplot was suggested to ne one evening
uy'uos Jley-wrrit e we were

drinking together,
0f the trio you nention, f think that Moseley is the least
pa-Lmer is the most.
a long adnirer of palmer,
.(:.Jg{
,,9o*Fr9*: .AlthoFgh
wer_e onLy that
or niJ puutiJ[ing my corLrnn in
::1.}19""!1n1.
for me (His firn printad StLvEn Sntnce
l:_"19
1r: prin-ting_booki
anq
ts..responsible
for the changing of t&tr6&,,Afterward,,
to
t""."ord" a concern which denonstrates ny over_indulgent

e

t:crrt.ril

I finally met pa]-rner at the FAIE conv€ntion, and tafked wlth hlm
-r"io"",
a long tine in a group of oth6r fans. Ue
irlci_
dentally, with a sensi of hunor
i"ide"i-"6rJ"
i"-r,iJ-"riii"!s I voo

"Jt
3?",?3i3"ti*l%ilfl";";:il"i: il""tfii.l?liix"lI F:i*rfff';1" ;6"
As.w€-look at Palmer, trying i,o fathon his personality, motives,
thinkingr he probably looked at us wi.th the sane confusion. And
those of us, such as nyself and Mlseley, and maybe even palmer,
nay even pEobabLy Iook upon our OWN rootivations
with the sane
degreg of frustrating s earching for neaning,
I also an.puzzled by Kee1, and though he_nay pronote craclrpottery
out of a desire for three square rnedls,
I o"rtln trave iire ri,ighieirine
inpression that he may actuaity nnr,fnVi i"-"-g""ui'i""r
or tnu

I'n.certain that Jin would be glad to be of hel-p,4& and I
y94d b9 gtad to be of
assis tanci'@-cou1d renaer
9.9rlain1y
your anbition to do a history what
r-n
of
Ufology.
to ao a
kind of-dictionarv of Ufologieai tenns, -aI"a'noi,I'a{iie
i,riiir
tne
or. r\y !'r6-do rnaybe able to acconplish this which requires aia
a housefut of file cards to alpha.betize ana --arcn-inrough,oth6rais6
Hoped to write unfavorably of you in forthcor0ing Nelrrsletter, but
an
savj.ng
ny Ny con report

f;r

B€Lkley'd
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Dear Bob:
Thanks for sending me the writeup on the debate,
Lhey ma-riaged ro spe1l youc name wronA
.I(assee also
probably do now and rhen).
f
i liked you.. renark about .fa-i-ies and ghosEs
and your pointihg out Lhe UlOs alwavs aeL awav a!
the LasL momenL before you can rea"ly naj i th"em
dor,1.i. 1'n rather convinced that whaiever the
UFos are, they are a part of the same above
phenomena. It's anazing how auch a terrlble
slreptac such as you and a true befiever like me
can find so nany poinLs of agreemcn!l
Iti hd

o

radt

-,1.

"V_*7

I'm enclosing sornebhing roj'
ro wear to j[our ne],t -,.0
con fe renc e.
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Dear Bob!

very r0uch for your iard and leiting us know Jrour
addr. I have written to Prometheus asking for galleys
on your book (review would not be released untif book was outl.
Hope this sel1s better than tHE EIGHT THOER. Keel told rbe
it sold about 550 copies in hard coverl
Hope the job is coning along well aJId that your computers
are spewing out reams of the usuaf useleEs inforrnation.
1've just invested $too in a word processing program for
ray rig, and when the Gods corne through vtith S2000 for a hard
type printer, we'11 be able to write propaganda ar1d set it
in fairly deceni type at the sane titne. Thus Saucerian will
be outputting a plethora 6f False Inforrnation.
I hear Phil" Klass just boughi hinself a new gym outfit'
A Klass action suit.
Please kee! in touchl

Tba"nks

new

GRF1V BRRKEF

3/1? /31

B6X :3IE
cLffekseue$,
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Robert Sheaffer

1341 Poe.l,ane
San Jose, Ca 95f3O

Dear Bob:
rrLL,hl 1,^!, f^n 1i^!,, h^+6
'nd for the announcenent about
your forthcoming UFo VERDICT.
Am enclosing a fetter to the
publisher and hope they wilf send ne an adva-i'Ic e copy or ga11ey

(savip,- r" .ljl5.95 if possibte). I don't \.o* 10w, skepLical

book would selL

mlndst

to ou!'readers, but there

may be

ffe\{ lvith

open

(

nev FATE lndex to UIro naterial is virtually conpleted and ready
for publication. llave been working on this for a year and I nay have
shown you a preliminary sheet or two fast June at the NY conference.
I used the i?adio Shack lriodel 1 frofite program, whlch offers
a lot of ffexibility In storing and sorting data such as l used,
and a Iot or T Le,(ibiLity in prinLo.r! ro-rnats. l\e:-ulling is a book
which will be in excess of a hundred 8; x 11" pages and which rvil1
list a1l, Ul'o articles, and most "related" articles in both author
a-no subjecL alpha arrangemenLs, and also cnronolo.-icaL printouts.
It will also contain index of afl book reviews, typical advertiseurents
and illustrations, afong with a list of subjecis with nunerical
l.riy

codes.

Althou€lh it doesn't take any pro or con view on reafity of UFos,
Ij,ndo believe the readers ol SKEPTICAL INQUIRER would be interested
seelng a review. Because this is a book of relatively fimited
interest, the initial run will be a small one, and may even be
Xeroxed, and the list price will probably run a refatively high
'$32,5a, Because of this cost I am writing potential reviewers
ih

,dvrh^a

mrl.ihr

e,,na +ha.r :ra

ihrara<rc.

i..6.eidp.ihs

it

f6.

re,/iew before sendino ou! such copies.
:.ta---:nd
T
M,il l
'..1
Xeroxed copy before

ih oivi--

l-hic a +n' F- aesa raL 01e know
ae ^fT tho
nFrhrn< ,

that date,
$[rn now usinq the Scrip$lt word processing program from iladio Shack,
raj" d am only abour
5500 shy ol' ha/int the loot ro pick up the oaisy
wheel printer I have on order, This wilf enabfe us to set fairfy
do^ahl
luha
a^, ^,,F <mrll
a,liri^-<
,h.l hri ll qraaflw
t-mprove our
capabilities Ior Confusin€{ the Public, and Spreading False Teachings.
If Prometheus doesn't coane through with the free copy 1i11 shell
|J jja- u wuc ("-aJ PaJ rltent made.
^rrl- tlF rraav
Thanks again for hearing from you and kind regards,

:

MCA
MEDIA CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES
80x 164

. CLARKSBURG, WV

I'tarch

2630t - BA4) 269 2719

2J,

1981

Prometheus Book s
700 E Anherst St
Buffalo, I\Y 14?f5

Gentlenen:

Robert Sheaffer has sent us an announcement of his new
book, THE UFo r,'ERDICT: ilXAlilNII'lG THil EVIDENCH' due out
soon

.

',.;e irould like an opportunity to review this book in our
GRAY BAMER's NEI,tSLETTE'R, copy enclosed, and !,!'ould appreciate
your sending us a revielv copy or €aa11ey as soon as possible.

It is also fikely that we could offer this book to our readers
through our mail order departmeni. lvoufd you please advise
if you carl oifer a plan, possibll/ invoh'ing drop shipments,
\rhich lrould be profitable bo us nutually?
Thanking you in ad\rance for your aitention to the above'
2r.l

1.':

.h ).ih,)oet;.rpaaFdS.
,,-..-.." -J - r E:*-

t ery i [ru+$ yolrrs

.r^!I: l,\
l.'" )/.4 i/)-ri,.'-\
Gray Barker

,

Robert Sheaffer

1341 Poe Lane
San ilose, CA 95130

Revierrs A UtrO eulde

to Fate Uagazine by cray Barker

( 1o3pp., SaucerLaln Presg, Clarkaburg, tfest VlrgLnia
919.95 until Dec. 31, 19S1, $32,50 aftendardl
f,irst lssue of Fate lhgazLne (Aprll, 1948) carrj.ed the artLcle
iI Dld See The Flylng Dt6ks,. t|]r Kenneth Arnold, and the era of UGO
'rts
publlshing had beglm. In
thlrty-three yeara of,contl,nuous
publlcatloh since tlren, Sate has publ ietted .or" $-:Itrp"ot
ufo
articles than probably any other lnagBzine. cray Bgrker has. Ln lrhat
1s apparently hLs f,1r6t I,FO work intenaled to be talcen sefiou6ly,
conpiled rglth the aid of a cc&rputer a coloplete liat of Fate.a hund:eds
of artlcles on UFOS and related subjects such as falrLes. monsters,
pyraEids' tirgewolveso anlrnal mutilatlons, the Berrnuda Triangle, etc.
Artlclee are l1sted chronologlcally by lssue. as lrell as alphabetically by author, tlt1e, and Eubject. Also listed are Fateos book
revLess, a9 well as E6ne Irttotographg and eve! advertlsing. ftlis is
a uaeful gulde for anyone yho ha6 a large nudcer of baclc lssues of
r}re very

3ate.

B/7

/Br

Dear Bob.
Thanks l'or sending me a copy or your revie\{
and I surely hope it gets in. Betieve it or
nob we have actually 50LD aoout 10 copies oI Ehis
Work,

+ha qar^ar Fi.ld
..^
-^,,1^
_-_ ov^,1c6
_ --_- J-ur
knowledge about rny ollHER Serious Works, such as

Ynrrr 'l 2t.p 6hlrv

ih+^

kack of
the copy of Saucer Crews enclosed.
our l"ree List has been fouled up because we hadn,t
converted it .f ron cape to disc ano we nao _oading
problens with tape. This has been straightened out now
and you should get future issues 0f.
I'rn enclosing the special i/onKevj.ckky issue, I understand
lhe-n.ajor has sent copies ol ch.is all over Lhe wortd.
'rncJuolng
one to Presidenl Reagan, which is quite an
honor for me,

0ur No. ll will oe a special BigfooL lssue irlcluding
Jim ..ose1ey's peTsonaf investigation or Bigfoot sig[Lings
in ohio during Ju1y. I have my suspicions however,
thai otd Jim was rea11y looking for wild Fot, which is
rumored to grow in the ,roods of thg Columbua areat
Just talked Lo somebgdy at f"orutlYr" who promised Lo
seno out a review copy, Tf at ayJ possibfe ,,.]^'11 -"v
to_do-something in the curyent issue, which is pretti

well filled

up.

sc aro e.
gn also enclosjng di
aMougt o-[ Jim's a-Licle.
I print out the fil*t draft on a matrix printer to save
carbon ribbon of the daisy wheef.
Yours in saucers,

INTI]RCONTINENTII, U. T. O. GAI,ACfIC SPACECITAFT RESEAITCH AND ANAI,YTIC NI].f
INC@
'1'OITK.
rtq or t*cJaft, (rot,MAN lorl3vrczry, \t!St tilsvsrs
oF Trr ldEqrcAN
n.'D AsrnUrjrrrcs tl| I A l.)
35-40 ?srH STFEEI, SUrr€: 'r€
JACKSON I]EIGHTS, N, Y. i1372
IEL: 12121 672-794A U. S.A.

I August, 19B1

Mr. Gray Barker,, Editor in Chief
SAUCERTAN PRESS,

Bax 2224

hc.

clarksburg, W. Va.

in its

your

News

26301

Letter is in gwortd eide circutation. rt is exceltent.

contents/ and presentation?tcuFoN and our activity- !,ie nave a,Lready a
reasonable reaction, where the people promis€y'to contacr lridr you. 1 d_n
91ad
to inforrn you about our distribution- rr neans ro wrron we ne ea as encfosuire
your NewsletterW, Zabawski ICUEON Publ,Rel. 10 copies (True Maq. UFO consuftan!)
Antonio Euneeus ICUION staff wri.Ler 10 copies ( he naifed to South tunerica)
Clarence Stackhouse ICIIFoN Asst.Dir. Chairman penna-N. Jersey UFO Study croup/ 5Prof- Peter Robbins, New Art Schoot, N.y- ICU!'ON Staffinenber
SBI Scientific Bureau of Invesligation (police Force UIio Research)
Brian Levens, Prof.
Iienry Durrant Paris, famous Arench UFO science writer, he \]ritl conlact with youtians Jacob, Capt. Schnid, Swissair Coockpi€ Dept. Slritzerlanat
capt Br.uce Catie, r:Jew zealand Nat's Airnay, oaktand, he ri/rite his 4th bookJerone Eden, PPCC Caret rooal, Ialaho.Noted orgonomist
Karl L- Veit(UFO NACURICHTIN), Ilse VonJacobi journatist, tng. Adolf Schneiale!
Nunich, Anny Baguhn Hanburgr and 5 nore UIO researchers in cernanv.
Pauf Dong China, p-Tonikawa, prof. Seike, U!'O and Space Japan,
White souse Chief of Staff and photo Departnent/
senale Com.lriLtee o. Arned rorces
sen- William Pronire, Sen.of N-.y- D'Anato, Sen- Tolrer, riowaral Bakex,
_

o'Nei],

David Brinkley, NBC.

CBS

l"laqazine, (They were afr.aid

to touch to problen: ) Yrl

;::":*;::T;""i:3 ":il : *;, "f i: :"::::"*.%. "Tl{ff i*Fi"*:#
"*T!ili;
(New U!'C MaEazine), rrarotd Salkin and Uike !,uhiann (UFO wriher:)

d'lexico

vot iLan; un i I ed N'tions s c^'i^" P.ess FeaLu.e Syndi.aLn,-Ceorqe Silr'a .pte€.
Hungary 5 copies; Ca]:]os Paz carcia peru, proi. Fr.ancisco Har, Argentina.
France f0 copies; Sweden 10 copies (r'ainri, for dipfomars of foreaqn countsries)_
Major. Hans C. Petersen Derunark 10 copies ard his UFO or.ganization;,
...anal many others. llundo Desconocido, Juan Benitez/Spain.
Do no! fo):get it is a hot sunmer. I befieve
}]eecl Illore on the falt'lL is - rumor he-e in Neu v.rk rh.L you ditr be oner lrould
of tha speaker ot limor'|y
c. Beckley's conqress. I do certainty nope in your
it i.,f office;an.lrngEt ar
"i.it
home with a few of our staffmembers, and havinq sorne
constructive talk abour our:
co-oDeration in tie future.

.Ecfs.gi.rA4'

I30IO5

!!ESr

li!]r

'|

t.'
r encfose you our letter addressed to the MIT, DTSCOVER alal CflRISTIA|
regarding alr, Hynek's scientific studv.

SCIENCE I,iONITOR.

As Lhe upddte e"ioe'ce.rand s-$_p94 aS_ evid-rce in yoJ! arrLcIe, LhaL
ro provoke a space war .idr-d6ii-ntiEEi-frln;,y-f€"#i5i;a--prease
an evidence of tie US Jolnt chiefs of staff office, and. r firmty befieve
you and ne would get a"shock"to r:ead whar was eensoreal (b1act<ed our) on

how easy

find
that
tie report-...and the "fared professcr" calf the scienrists for private

investigation the

UFos?

0/

inc..s..s ltJ)?w
B/r2/8,
Arfu'^;*
Bob:
4^^

4

(

Dea-

Since sending you rne ron.Kevitzky issue J re-reao his
fetter and note that a copy was sent to you but must
have been .intercepted by the Silence Group.
Whai's this about your being Silenced?

yet not had any feedback fron some recepients,
such as Brinkley, l,{hite HBuse Chief of Staff, the pope,
and oberg.

Have as

8/25/81 nare.

J.'
ci't$.^
,If, \'

c.")

I goofed and sent the above to your old address.
t wanted to wrlte you anyway that T received the review
copy of your book and have read the most of it. You
certainly have wrirten a lpod debunking book (noL thar
I agree with it! ). It i{literate and does noi seem to
reflect the emotionafisn of nost debunkers who sometimes
border on the vicious. The worst that I could do you
would be to write a FAVoRABLE review' and this would
tl iahrr6
a!a.
T].6 <L6n+i^c
aF^m raadih.
iil
conbraLulaLions on qetl,ine. lnis projecr done.
Iblooo
know f,oxX*x Jrom experieice rhdt a graat-deal o-t
and swea! qoes into a ooo*. lt's a very nice
looking book and-I hope that the publisher gets more
than the usual distribution on seri-ous UFo works.
--. -a
KrnqT

regards,

(ul^

J t^t*14

UtS

0,r$^

:,:at.,

i,,

t: ;/i,r4{, !

,r'jli' ni"r' " .::rlttii !
ti
'9or ?n:' r''l'u il": '
AuE. 3l-,

19ti1

Dear Gray,
Unppp. sfffff chhb chug umpph. .I)xere, t,ve
Ioosened my gag a blt, and no,\d we c8n talk. Life t€
rough when yorj're silenced. Actually. aLl that
happened l,i"ds thot the i4ajcr 6ent ne a copy of the
I,iSS.

raq, alonq lrlth a request for a free co.v of
)jdnrt I frrg(t, he irBk(.d, to cen; n coDv
to TCUFOII? Helt no, f dellberatelv forqot to senal
hi.n one, if he '..rnts one it costs $:5.gS. rnus
my sllencing. But naybe you can nake sone use cf
GB

my book.

I'bny thanks for the kind. r^rords about rny book, but
fof Godrs sake
dontt say anything really
poEilive about Dlggeg
it in prlnt. The klss of death!
Renember, tlere i6 probably gon€thing very slnister
about' this book. I nay very \,re11 be 3 CIA egent.
I'laybe somebody put me up io wrltinq it. or Taybe

lets part of € campsiqn of disilrlornation. How
dld I ger- so much information on the rnen i. black?
The holes in the poles? Vr'l-ly Cid f nove across the
country just before lts publication, and vho baid
for it? Very. very curious.
Dnclosed ls a photo. f hope that you,ll take a
srnall chance and buy a ferr coples fron prcnetheus
to s6ll in your next rag" I thlnk yorr.ll find a
f,ew fanstics who.ll r.rant to read lt. fhe lj"st
prlce ls, alas, a little too steep, but lcu
can
buy lt for 40% aff lt I,m correct, and taen sel-l
Lt for 1O-2e/" lol^'er than the $15,95 asking price.
AII for now.

BOOKST

I

From Wagg To Wltches

-r
ra! 0!o
a6n.a!.r, tt*th.n. a@t.r I2o3, r.n.rntton 16., htf.ro. *r
raros. 193r, alJ.q5 irrd&u.rtt6t!
Ron.ld Joh.@n ?r...rlb.n
..
h.rtls ,trd blo(t h.tr, h..tnqrt-I ter! ..dcrrl.
d-..
ov.r In . .toop. rh.th.r h. toud lrr d.It{r.
.Pg..rrns, or ont ol curlo.rty, h. srh oh..., but
..c.pd!
th.

'f,h.! lt !.n, It gor dorD oa .r1 fo!r. iilrr
Lbr! ..tthras
l.d .h. tl,.bb.:g..r.d rlrn...r
it bnrc! rl. 6.{bt ...nrd th. .toll clrl. r.ll
..
..rthlrs
.16 rlth uro., ro! on. oa rbr. !.il
hb . tr...ond rl.lt .lr.r r! l.llhl l.ndlnE
9.ld
ln.n lt h&t l.ft '!'by.ral .vrd.!dr th..! .Elt.rl
uto l!r..tls.rotr.
lFludla9 lu.. it. ayrr-.t
D!. Ey!.! hrd b..n I tolrt rtr tor.. oon.urt rt
.nd 96h-Dmhl!,
to. tn. .tllt!'! - lrut
po'

Cr-L

I

@

E
C9

i,i*)

!
L"

['

...

-uthgl.c.
b.cob .Pr.rtu.r L..d.r ol ih uto
{tnaL' . r€det .t trE x^llotr &xollnlr aru.
lar.'..d bY itonn.otr.
rlbbon r...1
tlr.t.rr!l.!e,
th. f.Dur D.rpho.,
lrndl.g' ot ld.rb.r 2, r97r. th€ cr:ft ldr r.
r.rs. rlrg od th. g.ornd, .u*ounrll.t . .pot vh6t.
d!t6d olrt e.l
!h. @ll ftuld mt .c'
. y.!ry.r.r,
!tt.r
..F!
nor @uld rnythtng b. srd! tn lt,'
to
fiyar,
..6rdrns
lur to rob.(r aan..t!.. ib. rDnvita.r .er.r.nc.' r...!.11.r Lo'r.lrr rlngt'
rurround.d by
..nr{r 1..' olt.n
l..vy rrlr., .lb. 'qrolhd .ft.ct.r o[ th. itohn.o.
.rqbttrg duld b. .xpl.a!.d .. I Llta ot l.vn
8.h.al!.r 1. . !r(t o! th. t..rrbb B6lr. o!
!rc .bDtrc. rhlch do'tlnu..
bo!!. ;t d.burrr.9 Do9u.lr .l9htins.. th. o.h.r
th. ehrile J. rl.i. .nd J.r. ob.rg, .d .I.o
ed6.r. dr_ Lh. cmr!E.. lor th. Bcrantrrr. I^P..anorel, rDd .r.
r..il..tlo! o!
p.rh.t. b.|r.r t.!rn l. 8!uqr oi,c1.. 6...u.. ol
in.rio'.
t.rq"o.c !o..yr r^b eopuI.' gnlr..Eh
of
.. or{ r .nd tara, rh. L.lo 4.ueht .h.-drr
th. lat. Donda il. x.n..r, h1th.t!o th. .!.tr_
.r.o.lc .ad chl.l d.vrr ol tru. b.lr.{.r.
(!.ir..ff.r Dror.rry pol.tt out !h.i ln. .cl.n'
rt.r,. .ber.dalbl. .1t.9. th.noE.. ...rdsl,
n.r.n..l rh. ctdabnttyr pr hl. .l(ortr to d.bu.t
fhorsh e-in.r
.!!It.t.d, nhi..la, by ri.nralr. rttllud. tLt h. @rld '.l9l.r.' -tt .t.ry
.aghtlrr rllh h(. ih...t... 6.b..ll.r .b&don. Lb.
.r.pbd^4.r.!. .nd t .O.u. ld.. ...uErl. byonD.t llrlv
.
tlo.1 rlt.r. t. .o.6o.t ti. t..lt
.rd .nt.lt.rtrng .d.' tntouf tn.
..il F-ll-.
a.lir of tl!'1.9 ar@!.i tb. td!t' totrd da .6n
tl. ilo..l. ol .ltch..lmg d.pt r a.roba to it xtt *!.t. b
tr!{ tt!. rlqar.qlr1-.l|rt
tlut. b 6... Dt
h..tt.t. 'o r.vi6r .nv 6r th. dr.r..clv l:tor'9. ot
eertoo.
t. . llv.lY and
.h.t
,
I .nt..t!t!1tr9? trbqrh e-rn.t r.ggtrn, 6n6.r.
oth.t b6: r.vr.s!. for lhi sm pt6.. rrlr
u.doubt.dly r!(r.
cr..-by-c!e
.l
aoh..al.rtr .rlrlo.1.r.I!.tl.h.
o. rh. rlaY c..t..
.rEblrnq. ..d
.Iahl,,ng, th. Elr) .bdkrI.n, tn. '1.! Ld.!!. .t
b.
tht. riv'.i..d
\ lr.t..' dd
. j llrlt.d r. r6*ral4
lr 16r lt. lrr.lr frtt.n
'.tyr., th. b.rr.6. rt 9.ovrd.. 4 rro-0ro r(r.t.tur.. .!4 tb. l4t tb.i lt.
c..rt.q .|'.!t t. 'r|.I rla."' .pgll.. lqE.dlv.
.cr.rltalc r@r.rbf, to !t. !tsr-.t.,

..c19t.nt ol
hl! l.ll.Y 0torogl't. bd.u.. ol
hlr
bmx,
ln
er6l..&d
a.vl.rt.
ra|atBrrln t!.Chlc. ..tl.t V..rrv

.x.9rlcr..

(3..

rybvloh ..r. rh. b.lr.tr!t..| rbrth.r l.bov.r r. I
llt..!l t*{tt |hlch ry b. bbh uq .i r rdd
rhctoqla9nlc .tldlo ..d hu4t l^ bnl s.r r9..,
ffi

..

lo ofticl.l Dqb I
ioo ol 8D.c.
.rd onlrp lahad C.l..tal !r$t. LrCrt+. 8oci.rt, Itiblirh.d irr.Fl.rlt.
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96,(D (Or!.{d. U,8. ft.qt.
hbli.h.d -bt Or.t t.rt r, lq D,
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(Please note liew Address and Phone Nunbers rbove)

l'tay

4,

1982

Bob Sheaffer
134I Poe Lane
san Jose, cA 95130

Dear Bob:
Thank you for your letter. I rnust apologi-; for spelling yoi! nane i'rong,
I have s orne enpathy for I often becoBe rrcary Baker'r in nent ions of my
nane. once vrhile carling on a client for Lovett add Cornpany l l'as
introduced as I'cary Baker fron the Loveless Conpany"!

I bought a 50,000 eord "dictionary" to run copy past, and this should
improve the proof reading. Of course I have to adc technical l'ords and
proper names I use often. Irrn sure yourre fanilrr \.,ith this feature of
vord processing. So far Irve rdded only the most fanous Ufologists and
words I often nissp€l such a6 VonKeviczky, seize, speleologist and
hierarctical. I failhfully promise to add the August nane of Sheaffer to
ny dictionary disc so thal this dolorous situation will not reoccur.
Don'c worry about bad sa1e6. Beckley tells nle ny 1981 UFo ANNUAL tttich
published is a drug on lhe market! And Keel told ne that they had sold
only about 500 copies of MoTS{AN PRoPHECIES in hard cove.!
regards,

Gr

Barker
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rHE ETIICMA OF M,K, JEggUP
Gray Barker

April 21, 1959
doctors may have dissected
the barn of a o.omrne"t Anenca'
ome time alter

w alllggEr

but

Lnk, rle larter

detred rhe dles

establishnent and so

Each page was run lhrough rhe
srnall office duplicator twice, once
witl black ink for thc rcgular text of
the book, then once again wlth rcd

became

enmeshed in one of the nost bizartc
mysteries ih UFO history.

reprodu

v

mysrenous aDnoraoo

ii-LgypsLa hor"cr,
or space peopie

livinganoqg

This nan's relatively obscure first

hin from
his colleagues, though it came and
went with datively few sales lls
publishd sld it o{f to second-hand
book stores as a 'tenahdei'at $1 00
book had tended to alienate

cach. Today it brings $25.00 oi berrer
per copy, i{you can ffnd one.

Much, nuch scarcer land some
people even doubr its existence) is a

knowledge oli UFOS, thetr mcans of

motion, thelr ongnr,

background,

hntory and habits ofbeings oc.upylng
The book. of course. was Tre C.se
published by Citadcl

Fot the UFo,

ir i955, and the
conroveisial reprint was tlc fablcd
Press, New Yorkr

reprint of that fi.st book-a rcprint
laborioLrsly typed out on offset
stercils and printed in a run of 25

The astroromer. whose place of
interinent is llsted on hs dearli
cerrificate as U. of MiMi xtedical

Texas
whlch

Je$up. No derails are known rbout

copies by a Garland,
manufacturing compuy

produced cquipnent for the militafy.

the "in!emcnt', since this

conlidentirl information,whetcas thc
death certificate, printed with this
afticle. is p ub lic lnformation.
ALholgh rt could be assimed drar

is

wAlT A NIINUTE-Are you movins soon? Be SURE to send us your
NEw address, as well 6s your oLD Eddress (cut lrom your subscription env6lope, if possiblel. Processingan address change carj lake as long
as 6 weeks. Send address change to: FLYING SAUCERS, Amherst,
Wisconsin 54406.

o

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO
MICHAEL ANN DUNNE?
Miss Michael Anne Dunne is
the person deslgnated ir the
Iitrc.hctiott to The Annotated

u-to is nafrg |]Ped the otiser
nasteN 10. the above ar thevxro

ManufacturiDg company.
lerson telephone calls
she ls no
longer working therc, nat .1o
petsaflnel rc.ords indicate thdt
she eter rtotked rrere. Did this
person .cally exist, and if so,
what happened to her? FLYING
SAUCERS subscribers in the
carland, rexas fea can tre of
great help. If yor iave any
infornarion on the curent
whereabouts (or demise) of Miss
Dunn, please write: c|ay Bafkcf,
Box 2228, Clarksburg, w. Va.
Person-to

to Vro indicate tlat

26301.

ttrr{tru

6EFl. t17t

lto. 7+

I!4ARKED FOR "BAD LUCK"?
Based on our best sources of

infomation, the author believes
the followhg persons to possess
capi.s ol The Annotated Edinon
o{ The ce Fol t/re LiFO. Nor
one of thc'e people has ever
adnittcd havirg a copy. ls this
because they have ieared the
"bad luck" which hc reportedly
dogged its possessorsr Btad

sreiger, lvan T.

Sanderson,

Michael G. Mahn, Riley H.
Crabb, Hans Stefan sante$on,

before his death Jessup donated his

body to the school fot routine
d;section in anaromy classes, there
will long remaln the suspicion thAt
rhere was someihing hysteriots about
the death, and that this was the reason
for the medical school\ involvement.
Rega.dless, it adds one nore b;are

offset duplicator instead of sending it
oui to a prinrer who could have done
it nore efficiently? why did they

prnrt the edition in the firsr

it is
rumored, was engaged. along with a
few other simil* firns, in anti-graviry
rcserch, a"d wished ro dissehinate
the infornarion contained i! the

Was

lt

beca.ltse

that company.

on the evening o{ Apdl 20, 1959,
Dr. Je$up had evidently connitted
suicide

by attaching a hose to

the

exhaust pipe of his station wagon and
introducing this inside the rehicle.

as

REALLY EXIST?
we believe ir does, though at
thh writing we have never seen

an actual copy, only

because

I

confes tha.

I dor't

know

able ro confuibute in{ormarion that I
an seeking, aDd the neans ot getting
in touch with me are listed elsewhere

Iesuo's life befote he emersed

as one

tTllili[ -.i,*' ." uFds, nainly
the rouble
writcre

about the Jesup mvsrery, such as
Bfad Sreiger and Otto Bindei, have
appafently done no such rcsearch, or

,i

least they havei't reported

they

it if

haygl

acadenic busines, u3ually the thesls ls
rhe thing rhat comes last, and is the
final steo in the awadins of the
doctorate degree. In my work in
educatio" sa1"s I ha"e r"n into sevefal

ofthis book, and can
verily its existence, please write
to Giay Barker, Box 2228,

dcferentially called "Doctor" by thei.
associates, thoqh it cannot be used

seen a copy

Clarksburg. W. Va. 26301.

THE

SNNTINEL

these answcrs hyself. I thus hoPe ro
enlist the aid of readen who nay be

SAUCIRS readers have actLrally

alleged

fron it. Ifany FLY]NG

ent. and futtte in space, sub-

SAUCERS. I say. "hay be answered",

people who have completed theif
actual residercy or d*swork, but
have rot vet conplcted theirthesis

excerpts

of the encienrs? Myth? Legend?
Or an awesome FACT? For the
whole story of Man's past, pres-

answered in this series 01 arti.les
which wiLl appea in FLYING

y the nost that Ufology
Why did Jesup .odnit suicidc? knows about Jessu! p.ior to his
who were the nysterious three nen involvement with flying saucers ls
who nade notes tu three different contained or the jacker flap of his
colors ofink in a pape.back edjtion of
The C6e For t'he UFO and \ert it roal He is described as having bee! an
rhe Offrce of Na'al Reseatcl wui rhc 3 inst! cror i! astronomy and
srrarge greeting, "Happy xastei'. onG mathematics ar the UDiversity of
rne enve,ope.
Michigan and BLg univesity. rhe
drw d1d rne prperb,.n rrnd rrs s ay6 jacket copy also notes thai le$up
to thu Vro Manufacrurrne Comranvvl completed his thesis for the doctorate
ot crland, rexs/ w,, it-,"r""Ja
'.! degree rn a $ro Pny
rhem by the government? why did;! Unlversity ofMichlgan, thoqh it does
that compaay run it offon an office not state whether or not he was
aw*dcd the actual degree. ln the
DOES THE VARO EDITION

IVHAT VERE THE 'GODS"

annotated Jessup book?
Sohe of rhese qtestions may be

to the nysrery $rohdlng because nobody has taken
le$up's involvehent with the UFO to do the needed research.
chapter

place?

;-.,t*

;r,,-.. ^,-^"t. ,;

by rhen. rlis

officlally
to be rhe casc of

wouLd seem
Jesup, *ho was

lJear (12

issuet
issues)

2 yetus (24

$4.50
58.50

Single copy 50d

-,X.".i.1 R.",""'.t
F*r Offi"" ts"*

57,t"-,
715

8.""b& Glr{.92!?o

oti

T€t

often add.e$ed as "Df. Jesup", but

who never used the rirle

in

.orespoqdence, nor on the covers of
hn lour books. Probabl]., Jesur w4
never actuallv awarded the

pparEndy,

hi-iE?sEi

repott on his resea.ch progran which
(again accordins

ro rhe book jacket

resulted in severel thousand
discovenes

of

phisLcal doub e srars
crraLogue'1

rn

the

I,lenobs af the Rqral Astrotuonical

?

D{\l)1.: cou-\.t.t

l)FI,-\rtrrtr:-\-T ()!- I)uBr,lc

I I H.\r.TH
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L nECISt?lRS RSCRD OF DBlTtl.

HJPE"U OP !'ITAL SIiTISIICS
DiDi COUt.'It HEdLTH DEPARIXEM
xI^!iI, Fl,oftLD

J*sp'

pased throug! the hands of

societ'J, of London"

The shon biography also lists other

important

research activities bY
jndi.ates
that he was
Jessup. It
Unired
States
the
by
assisned
Departne"t of Asricllture to study
the'soures of crude rubber i. tle
headwatere ofthe Anazon. though no

conclusion couLd be drawn

fact that thc norcs

uF

,

markirg through.
The notcs had a tone

Larnegre

-

re of wrshingron.

wirhout jdcntifying the source of

sponsorship or financing, the jacket
states thar he exDio.ed lnca ruins in

Peru, Jnd concluded thrr

rhe

stonewotk he found there had been

"erected by the levjtating power of
space ships in antediluvian tihet'.

s

latest explorations
to the hjgh plateau 01
Mexico where he has discovered an
extensive s.orD ofdaters. Thev are as
ilp rrge a. and smrar to. the m\ steflds
.i,,,.,1*:' rrnne ard H)sinus t\.

"Mr.

Jessu!

have taken him

The .bove k said to be a photogr.phic
copy of th€ cover of THE ANNOTATED
Ediirn Originrl cold was said o be
piinrcd with black ink on blue covei stock.
cover \ras approxinrt€ly 3',4 x 11 inches in

s

of absolute
weifdnes. Sometimes they agreed
with Je$!p\ orEinal texti sohetimes
they contradicted ir, as they refered
to two types ofpeople liling in space.
They specified two habirats for the
space people: rndereas, and what
rhey terned rhe "stasis neuthl", the
latter term apparendy in agreement
with Je$!p's exposition on points oi
neulral graelty ln space.

rhey hentioncd rhe
undelsea cilies

be ready for publication

in

approximatcly eighteen honths".
Appautly the f$ther exploration
of the oatere was never carried out.
Acco,drns to Irmes w. Moselet,
rormer p!o!snet
a well-known UFo researcher, Jessup

so$ht university. foundation

and

Edition wa\ rcal, does exist, and is
secrctly possessed bv a f.w civilian

rlienJike vocabulary wLrcrr had ncve.

Sone of mv infofhration is derited

prcfcf not to reveal .t
this tihe, given ro me confideDtlally.
Brt the follorvlng I do believe to be

frcn eufts I

In February. 1956, a paperback
t e L?O, sald

edition afThe C6e Fot

be issred in an edLrion of 200.000
copies, was placed ir bookstores and

incidentally, fcels tLis may have been
one of nany disapponrtments in

Two months larer Adniral N.
Furth. Chief of the Office o{ Naval
Research, Washington. D.c., received

Moseley,

which may have led to his taking hk

owi 1ife.

hl lqgq

Varo Edition
f-ihe
What
were
the ci.cuhstances rhat
II
led the Varo Marufactu.ing Conpany,

nanufacnfing in

aero

but it also contained strange
cohnerts by persons who night

Lct me begin by
pcsonal\,, believe that

saying that
the

a manila envelope postmarked
SemDole, a small towr in Texas.
W.itten acro$ its lace was the
notation, "Happy Easter".

be

When

Furth opened the envelope Le found a
copy of the Jcsup paperback. we are
not ceftain of Furth's reactlons! but

that !e

space, to

reprint a 11ylng saucer book that had
been loudly denomced by established
Science? Not only was the work they
published a conffovereial UFO book,

thumbed

through the book and that his interest

was piqucd

by a cries of

notes,

interjecrions, unde(corinss. etc., in
tlrec colors ofink, apparently w.itteh
by three different leopie. onlv rhe
name of one of the authors of the

annotatiols aPPeAred in the nores,

l,

Annotate.l

yet othc6

1950's,

seen an acttaL copv).

to

Je$up\ privare and acadenic life

the "S-M's" as sinister.

Sohe ol thc tcfms used would have
been familiar ro any ufologist of the

UFO reseafchers (1. mysell. have never

private sponsorship ofthe project, but
-as unsuccesful in gainlng sufflcicnt

interest end funds.

buildmg of
and identified two

groups of spacenen, "LM's" and
"s M\". The 'L M\" were designrted
as peaceful.

fron sprce. rhey are
prsendy under study by neans of
aetial photography and the study will
made by objeas

the

men. sohe had been deleted by

studies o{ the Mava in the iunelcs o{

Insti

fron

indicatcd

discussions between two or a1l tlree
of the nen, with questions answded,
and places where pans of a note had
been marked rhrorgh, underlined, or
added to by one or both of the othcr

,'
He madc alcheorogrcn
d e 6 grven. ..
---,
ror rie

rhe

st.ange annoraros seveial rines. This

expressed an

been previousLy used

in

"saucer"

Sotue of thc tcrms

were:

lhership, hone-ship. dead ship.
great ark. great bonbardnent, gteat
Mo

reiufni

grear
Iorce-6etds. decp freezes, neasure

harkers, s.otrr slips, magDetic aDd
graviry fields, sheets of diahond,
cosnic rays, torce cutters, inlav work,

clcar-ta1k, tclepathing, burning
"coat", nodes. vortice. nagnetic
They explanred what happened to
people and to ships and planc which,
had d;appeared. as discussed in
Jcssup's orlginal tert and ehborated
upon rhe ortin of odd sroms aDd
clouds, oblcc* falling from the sky,
srange marks and footprints, and
orher nattets JessDp wrote abour.
The mysterious annotatoA believed

it

was roo late for nan to develop
space ilight, fccling mankind could
lot cope with "those mind wrecking

condjtions rhat space and

sea

contain," slnce humans were too
egotisticaL, valued the hateriai wo.ld
too much, fought was and lacked

The paperback had apprendy been
11

Two Th€ories
know Adniral Furrh's
pesonal rerction to the sifangely
narked paperback. The hisrorv of tlis
matt*i again hon a confidential
surfaccs severul nonths
larer, in J!]y or August of the same
We do

rot

ycar, when the paperback was passed

on to Major Darel L.

Rittef,

U.S.M.C., Aeronartical Projecr Officer
oi ONR. Soon aftetra.d, and no date

is

avallable, Caphnr Sidney sherby

joined oNR. and, alons wirh
Commande. Gco.ge W. Hoover,
special Projects officef, oNR,

l;dicated interest in the booL.
Sherbl. and Hoover rvere deeply
irvolved in satellite developrnert, and
supervising thc systems which would
later place the fi$t U.S. satellitc fito
orbit. Sohc UFO buffs have expre$ed

the belief that they were

also

coordlnatilg gravity resear.h, and that
this was the .eason for their interest.
The book was evidently taken to

the Varo tum by Sherby, possibly nr

.onjunct;on with Hoover. At that
time. as it is today, Vro was deeply
involved in aeroipace des€n and
nanufactu rg for the hilitary. One

could be pased

ar".:.. - interesred
io other

pcnons. and distributed

contractors engaged in seder nilitary
(2) r-ower echelon officere, such as
sherby, had deep personal inrerests in
thc UFO h).stery, ard wantcd coples
to gile to othei Nalal penonnel who
Leld slmilar interests. As a maiter of
personal interest, rhey asked the Varo
compaDy to make the rep.lnt.
knowing that the contractor would
comply, as one of the nany pesonal
iarors they may have extended to
The larter ofthese Jrernatives is the

of
secrecy seened to have been
cmployed. Je$up wai called in by
Varo and shown the book. and
writer's best guess. No great degree

nothiflg in his srbsequent witings or

reported conversarions indicares he
was requesred ro narDrani secrecy.
Pe.mission was obtained both from
the author and the publishef, cihdel
Pre$, to repfoducc the text of ihc
originai book. Jessup

ws

given sereraL

division was called "Military copics, pfobably the source of thc
A ssistancc". which nay havc opies a few UrO researchers
coordhatcd the firnfs acrivities with
the governmcnt, and occasionally
Perlorned pesonal scrvices for

nilitary personnel (as any conheftial
organtation m*ht do).
At any rate. the Military A$hrance
Division agreed to run off a llmired
number of copies of the arnolated
book, and rt was laboriorsl,v typed
out by Miss Michael Ann Dunn,
personal seoetary to the president of

the company, a Mr.

Stanton
(Incidentally. Mlss Dunr no longer is

employed by Varo. Varo says that
pesonnel records falls to find a record

o{her enploynenrl).
Two tbcodcs evolve as

role in prblishing the

to Vdo's

Annotaled

(1) rop hilitafy bfass pa$ed

'hs
down through the lower echelor, drus

avoidnrg the responsibitrty should
there be any publi.ny, ard it w$
published nmeptitiously by VaJo. the
personnel of which may have had top
military security clearance-avoiding
sending lt ro a government p.inting
source, where word night leak out.
The nilitary was inrerested in

rre UFO (Originnl hard
shown $oe€), nay bave
.ruscd grert officirl co.cern rvhen a
pap€rb k copy ivas received by tbe office
of Navll Research with soange r!.otations
Tbe cdse For

..ver edition

One such copy, according to Riley
Crabb, Dire.tor of Bofderland
Sciences Reseafch. had been glvel to

H.

tne ute bryrnl
nvo books published by Ray Palmer.
crabb told ne recendy that he sew
atrngr(ee\es
at his hone h Virginia Beach. Reeres
agreed to lend rhe volune for a brief
period. and Crabb, who told ne hc

felt thar both he and Reeves were
"undcr suneillance", hesitated to
cry it wit! hln back to his horne in
California. He postcd it to hihsclf.

but it was lost in the nails.
A fadition of bad ]uck ot stfange
circumstances is connected wirh
tossessio. of thc Vara Edition. Onc
pereon's hone, along with *e book,
was desroyed by tue shortly a{ter he

a copy. Capr. xdward J.
Ruppelt, fo.ner head of Project
Bluebook, suffeted a fatal hcart
acquired

attack, allegedly shortlv afrer he read
a bonowed copy. Robert Loftin, UFO
authoii who also died prenaturely,

jlpudy hgg
EA; rhe

nd, r{

true. ould ha;e

Regardles of the
behind ptinting $e

morivation

Assotated
Edtrtor, neither Varo nor the mjlirary
could toresee the zeal ofcivilian UFO
rescafch nr its probtug of the naner.
lnffjgtred by the mystery, and
questionnB !he unrinely death of
Jcssup, Ufologists began delvhg. At
least two ndrional magazine articles
explored Je$up's death and hir
connection with the book.
The flames of confoversy were
further fanncd by the emergency ofa

hysteious letson nmed Cados
Allende, obviously one of the
annotators. and who wrote to Jessup

about a secre! Naval e\perihent

which was said to utilize the principles

o{

Einstein's UDiffed Fleld Theory,

and which led to the disappcarance
a

ship and al1

of

ofits cew.

This, and other interesting face6

of

the "Jessup Mystery", uncovered by
ny tcse*ch, wlll appear ln one or
more subsequelt j$ues of FLYING
SAUCERS.

ln

closing thn installnent, ir is only

incidental, perhaps, that we can report
that Capt. Sidney Sherby, one of the
people who dealt d;ectly with Varo
in reprintirg the Annotated Edition,
; ro lollger in the Navy. and is now

employed by varo as a public
relations specialist. He deals with
"orltside publications", meannrg nost
printed publications circulated ortside
the plant to enlance Varo\ public

Dear Reader.
more than 35 yeors, why hasn't the
,,-{fter
uru mystery been solved?

Dominick C. Lucchesi believes we have
been ',looking in the wrong direction,,l
An assoeiate of Al X, Bender before the
-Iatler
lvas silenced by the n.VItB,,' Lucchesi
has seldom been heard from since. perhaps
he_^could not be publiely associated
the
uru suoJect because of his workwith
for a
,l top secrer wcapons contracling.
:,",]p,"il
ills loss was sorely felt because
of his

technical brilliance
Early in 1S83. however, Lucchesi

the
^.
Itrm.
to do private eonsuhing, left
ano to

continue his interest in LJFOS.
At-fong-last Lucchesi can
,

finally reveal
unearthed during 19?8_
,findings
rv6r, ano [e[ ua not Just One _ but Tttio
sources o{ origin-foi
'6iieiiT end prfr#
sts.tling

us wit-tr detailed dralyinga, control panel qnd
qrcu_rt dugrams, and even the
language of

the UFOneuts!
sAUcE_Rs

,..|!:llq
.:Ewy'v'

FRoM KHABARAH
\/rth
the
discovery oI 8n
?eqT!
UFO
a
fofesr
by a surveyor
:.?lno_o-!:d
-in.
wno gave one of
lhe craft.s eomponenrs to
Lucchesl. He also made sketehis of rhe
cohtrol . panel before being rendered
unconsclous by the returning occupants.
Althougn I
reviiw th; lengthy
-cannot

events here, Lucellesi began a series- oi
meellngE With a strange man named ..Eone,.
wlo r.eveeled UFO technology, origin and

purposes!

Although Eone was not from in the ,'Hol-low
tart 1" his peopte occupied a vast

q."",, neer the surface. The comptex
:9-v.ern
Was pstt of 'rKhabarah Khoon,,' an undefground installation so ancient that not even
Eone knerr oJ its beginni0g. Although a few
surtace d/vellers know of the UpO irase end
lls. appfoxllnal e- location, the entfances,
.

nrocen ln rugged and almost impenetrstable
rerraln,_ comprise the key sccret. The inhab_
|lanls nave a policy of non_interfefence
(though they secreuy purchase stock elec*tronrc.Components and even Work coverAns
lfOm Ine iiutlAce!)

.'

At Last

technotogy- Operating from Sky_Islands,
tney-€tfe llown by smsjl humanoid creaLures,
ollen seen Bnd reported by UFO witnesses:
may come from outef space.
"TS:-_:l1rt SAUCERS
FROM KniBARAH
,..|^LIII{C
nduuM presents a series of interviews With
uone, lnlerspeased with the remarkable gl
tln full-page illustrations. The latter havex
one-sided, on heavy vellum,
::''S1,p:l:i9d
gtvtng
rhem art print quality. The book is
Iruly s feast for the eye as lvell as the
Drain and soirit.
In my rush to finish it in time fo. christmas^giving, I have not been able ro assess
I do know it wilt be high,
ll.- Iil9l
Decause

"9"t::
o[
the paper, the length, ihe

.
speclal prlnttng
processes and because lr
must be I linited edition for ontv the most
serious UEO seekers - but I am n;vertheless
making s. special advance offer whereby you
car acqurre one of the limired edition;t an
arlorOabte price, A price I probably cannot
quore.atter
yearl Certainly this is
-the new
a l|Xety cendidste
to become a rare collect_
ors llem atter this eoition haq sold out!

Gray Barkeri Publisher, 1981

TO: GRAY BA RKER
Box D, Jane Lew, WV 96J?8.
Dear Cray;

Send Flying Saucers From

Revealed.

Khabarah

Lucchesi, at the special
_by Dom
inlroductory
price. I enclose $12.95 (plus
$I.50 poslage & handling).
Khoom,

Lucchesi . \Bs not only put these
revelarlons Intg_book form, but has also uti_
Itzeo
Arlistry to creute moce
-nrs"le.Cnnria]
Inan z{
iull-pag( illustrations depicting the

Ancieni City

from Eone's descriptions, we wonder jf he
ne nas not done this work from eyewitness
experience: I have lnown of this work lor
more than- two years, but only esrly in 19gl
saw att ot the Inaterial - for he hAd agreed
:vjll Eone to withold pubtic release until
1984. But as its publish;r f feel there $iU
De no great harm in '.tjumping the gun,r and
actuauy ship-ping copies as of Dece;ber lst.
.
rvdJ, oT e8rfler (tt
is now being printed)!
u,:"!,:u
,1". srarfling contents, the bpok
_
mgkes no claim st being the ,,finsl exolan_
trFiying saucers.,,
iact,
3,1:1"
191 A"LL^
jeqrs the OTHERS, rn
Eolet. ntmseJl,
who, in
with the wortdwide politicat_
l9Tp.,..rgy
rndustrial compLex, sctu8]ly rules the world.
rnese op€rate the OTHER UFOs, abduct
terrestrials..and sometimes injure casuaj
wrrnesses ihrough accident and inferior

Name,.......,...,...,...

of tl66rn. the UFbs, circuit

Olaglams, ano even \he languagel Although

ne clalms to nave $tained these

irnAges

L'ry .....!!.,..,.,..i.,..,., 5rare ,.,,. zip -_-.--

GRAY BARKER,S NEWST,ETTER uOTtrINA

(Supplenent L9_8,

DECEiTBER, 19_gi
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languages
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has a modern
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redderslhclc
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Sauoei:e, when considered by better minds'
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will have a field day
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THE MARTIAN ALPHABDT is alteady to ship from
stoek, without any delay. ll you ordec NOl^/, the ptice is
only $9,95!

----

GrBy Barker,

To: GRAy 9ARi(ER, Box D, Jane Le!4i, wV

263?8

Dear Gray:
p-dsh ,ny copy of TI'E MARTIAN ALPITABET by Ja res
il. Hyslop, Ph. D. I enc'lose $9.95 pius $1.50 for postqge &
handting ($3.00 I-JPs, $5.00 2nd Day AIit).
N.{

M

!t

cttt

..... ,,. ,.. .........

^...,..,,...,....."............ sTA',lE
(Charge to your VlsA/llastercard Acet. by listing Card
t{o./Exp. Date in Dargin below)

HOW DO YOU

TALK WITH A MARTIAN?

Have you ever heard of 'I'he Bell ititch or The Fox
Sisters? llave you ever theorized thot UFdc may have d
Itpsychic or 'r4-D'r aspeet?
4any e)<perts, including the late 1rleade Layne, and
even Dr. J. Allyn Hynek, have explored this aiea" Ray
Palmer and "saucer pioneer'r Kenneth Arnold suspected
they have some connection with "spirits of the dead,"
sor4e kind of heavenly transport foa souls!

Other UFO devotees have been reluctant to be
identified with such offbeat subjecft. But as a publisher
and bookseller I know that many UFO students are also
interest3d in the study of telepathy, telekinesis, trance
mediurnship, and many other areas considered too
flamboyant for mainstream Ufology. I mention all this to
set the stage for one of the most remarkable books I
have ever published - THE MARTIAN ALPHABBT!
Sorne tirne ago I aequired much of the archives

of the
disbanded Ametican Society for Psyehical lleseerch.
l{hen I advertised volirmes of the society's Prgceedinga,
one of them (June, 1919) becane a hefty seller, even at
$42.50 per copy! {4hen I examined the last copy in stock
I became truly amazed. It conteined lengthy
trspirits," paaticularly small
'rconversations'r with departed
children, who told of visiting Mars and other plsnets.
They described the rlrartain people, thei. ho{rses, their
everyday lives, and my interest peaked as I saw a
Uartian 'talphabetrr and pages oI many phrases in tlre
'rMartian Langdage'r!
i{y skeptical nature told :ne that the medium might be
drawing all of this lrom a remarkable sllbconscious. But
rs I flipped through the pages of \4artian ,'\dritings,"
pictures of their houses, diagrams of their machines, and
lnaps of their terrain I suddenly got quite a shocli!

trac€d
__Ihgre, sinilarby an ouija Board plarchette, was an
reproduction or tnl oasstc i,naaiJi

8frXrjl,fl,t

Although some bove accused Ge(
-broJjir,;"{ffi
$aphi ns a .,,crri ck en
,^
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r ;; rt. ; ;
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f jt" j'

Abover Drawing of Martian air ship, traced by OuijB
tso8rd planchette on Oet. 9, r900.
Below: Contemporary artist's conception of i'Adamskitype' .'Saucer,r' witnpsced and Dhotographcd by c,eorge
Adanski and others froln 1952 through the prese;t.
Does the striking simijarity derote a common origin?
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WELL, A REAJ,LY C001, YULE T0 AtL oUR FELLoW SAUCER FIENDS: We sent

out a farge bateh of Xmas cards last August, so as to be well ahead of the
last-minute rush. Therefore you should consialer the above insiDid messase
to be your card for this clorious Holiday Season, We shoufd allo menti5n
our thanks to those of you who have afready sent us cards:
rYt' i^na'rd
And nla:sF
.cmamhar lhal i f
;T164
- -__ your nane on Lhe
^h
envelope in which you recelved this issue oi "Smea.ru, w-e will be easine
you.off _the non- subscripti on list unfess we hear from you shortly, We
wa.rit to keep our nailing list do,/\,n to True Enthusiasts, plus the-usual
handful of CIA informarts, interplarietary infiltrators, a.rla tne 1ike.....
MISCELLANEOUS

RAVINGS:

Fared ffylng saucer author & publisher Gray Barker is dead after
s?d
days ln the intensive care unit of a hospital in Charleston,West
l?ny.
Vir4ihi a
Ha hrd r^+rlrh6^
ness in october (reported ,l"H"ti;t*T::l:""i"i3*:3l,,iitil."n3"I3i""iil"u_
en again a few days thereafter, and this time he dld not recover.
Your editor knew Gray Barker in greater depth than any other ufolo_
. -knew
glst
him, We have been close friends since 195j. Barker was one of

ufologicaf reporLirg" we mean bhe spinr'in of a yarn into good
Engllsh that woufd excite and titilate tIirEEaE
Probably by the mid1950's Barker reaLized that he was functioning only as aJl entertainer and
folklorist rather than a factual reporter, bui he en jovlSlX-arole
and
played it exceedlngly welf.

over the years, Barker was an English teacher; a motion.picture the_

(2\

atre owner; a salesnan for audio-visual equipment; anal severaf other things,
in addition to his extensive ufological aCtivities. At one time he was "
West Virginia's largest ,'booker,' of movie fifns for indoor and drive_in
-!neatrres,
By the 1970's Barker was. starting to ',wind down,'. Hls near_genius
- beca.ne
mind
immeshed in mere financlal _survival, through terribly ieaiocre
literary activities. There were runors - then and also much eariler
_ of
homosexuality and alcoholisoi. There was, rdost certainly, a basis of truth
in these rumors, However, we will not descend below oui usual level of bad
iaste by going into details about any of this, at this time.
With Barkelrs passlng, we nust surely clo$e the door on the',classic"
era ol saucer research - an era which really ended in the 1950's,
with
'forever,
lere. eclg: in more recent years. Cray Barker should have lived
ou_!

ne oaor'I.

A1so, veteran UFO researcher Augusi C- Roberts of Wayne, N.J_ (a
very.cfose friend of Gray Barker) has been seriously i1l quite recently,
but is now on the road to recovery. He states that twlce in the coursl of
his hospitalization, he saw himself literaffy "going down the tunnef', to_
ward a fight at the end - repreEentlng Death. He pfans to wa'ite about
these experiences,
Non-subscriber Blaine Hamrick (p.0. Box 610123, DFW Airport, fexas
7526I) wajrils our readers to know that he is working on a portibte' psycho_
tronic device and would appreclate any hefp he can get. No, thls hai no_

thing to do with Sex, You technical people ]11111 know ia'hat he nears....
Hark now, for here's the prelimlnary word on the gforious forthcon_
ing-Natlonal
UFo Conference (NUFOC) of 1985, foflowing;n the heels of our
seni-successful bash in Ctevefand, Ohio this past SepTember. The t9B5
gponsor _will be Kaf K.. Korff,.who wilf hofd the event sone weekend in May
(evact date no! JreL av€i labLe), in rhe a,d_corium of John F, Kennedv hish
School ir FremonL, Caflifornia - near san Francisco. Speakers will Le t<il
K. Korff plus famed UFo author Bifl Moore and Thomas Gates of MUFON. Anv
net profit from the convention wi1l be donated to the Athletic Fund of t"he
high school in question. For further details about this, our 22nd anrl:ual
Happening, stay tuned to future ,'Smears"....
And, speaking of clnv€ntions, we had to niss the 2rld amua1 SBT e-Rvention on Staten Island (New York) fast November 4th. Why it was hetd
just two days before the presidential election, we do not i<now; but we do
know ihat Geraldine Ferraro, who was rumored to be an intended attendee.
dld not show up - nor did rock star (?) Hefen Wheels, or UFO sighter Larry
Waryen. (Wheefs and Waren were listed in the program; Ferraro"was not. )"
Another nisslng element was a novie fifm that ]urported to show a UFo over
the New Jersey Turnpike. Among the speakers who did participate were
Larry Fawcett, Barry Greenwooal, Budd Hopkins, philip Imbroglo, Antonio
Huneeus, and of course Pete l\azzola, who as head of the SBI was the sDon_
sor of Lhe event. AoauL 25a members of Lhe Public showed up, in spite of
the diffieult-t o-reach location, and the hall is said to have been ,'alnost
fu11". Anong the non-attendees were Harold Salkin and Mike l,uckma_n - un_
paid publicists for the event - who beca$e discouraged wlth Mazzofa's preconventlon attitude and decided not to na.ke the trek to Staten Island iron
Manhattan. In a1f, the SBI convention sounds like it was a verv finited
succes6. , , .
The 0ctober 28th

issue of the Washington post,s nagazine section
carried a long & interesting article about the Believers vs. Skeptics
problem in the UFo field. As representative of the elite of each group,

"

Gray Ba-rker should have 1lved forever, but he didn ' t. "
_ JAMES W. MOSE],EY, writing in the Da. r<l.h lss A
^f "qq..^ar Smear"
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WHICH IdE OFFER A POSSIBLE SOI,UTION
TO THE LONG_TIME MYSTERY OF THE INFAMOUS "R.E. STRAITH" IETTER
WRITTEN TO GEORGE ADAMSKI MANY YEARS AGO (CTRCA ]957).

Just a few months oefore Cray Barke.'s unL-melJ/ deaLh, yo-r editor
told hin (again) that we intended to Confess to the "R.8. Straith" hoax
if he were to die ahead of us. Barker simply said, "0h, why do that?"
I^lhv in/laad.)
Hrr.ll\
r.u^.a
ramAmh^r<
\,AFL d, -h
anyhow. Buit:5aLkg=_€gl9s, having begun his. or,wr investigation of the
matter several monf,R-Fd ---Elainine that new technioues
coufd Dick .p rate.L firgerpr-r,s on Lfe o.igi,lal leLber, ffilgJl
even after alf this rime. (U,e srill wonder abour that:) liitii-l.
We told him, quite honestfy, that we have no idea where ltr
Tne original leLLer is, or wno nas ta,{er possess'o. o-t \q4
it since Adamski's death. And Richard Ogden must care
since he, as a wild-eyed pro-Ada-nski raver over the
Y =\#' ),,.
. J-r6^ ,6- | a"c^^^F
- uJlJuc ur
o
ang-La-r d -hou1d ca-e most o-C a-1, havjrg wr-,ie. a 19BJ
,:fr
d-:^r\.".+oe,6..1
hoor, .a11Fl ,':F,]-oa A,r.rmcli. a.a r:^ n
ar
C!
-r
,amed
witn an elde-l} lady
Jo. Z-nssrag,
rnejr book, aAr.
these researchers concfuded that (as Good put it in a
letter to "Smear"), "r1uch of the evidence is circumstant !l
h ,. .h .qtDr.6 ll ora is mofe i,1 favor o-[ the eLta- h^ind da-.ri.6 rr
What, then, !e! the Straith Letter? We donrt have a carbon, but we
renenber it as begilrning "My Dear Professor", in deference to Ada,nski's
self-appointed title.
It went on to say that some peopfe in the State Department, including the undersigned, feft that Adarnski's cfaim to have met
a spaceman on the Califofnia desert ln 1952 was valid, The fetter was
written on officiaf State Dept. stationery, and was slgned "R. E. Straith,'
vi e+ n^r ;i /l i + 6r'ar I
of theJllLuraf Excnange Con-i,Lee (which d!
West Virginia for a weekend every few months - i.e., whenever it fitted
in with our mutual schedules. 0n one particular occasion in I95? (?), a
young frjend o{ Barker's w'tl^ a relative high ir Lhe Coverrme"tt, lad p-o-

s

v'lpd

Perlc-

G.\,a.nmah+

'ritn

rd^^^iaa

> na-/ai

of senr.i.e

nn lha

offi.ir

n..c6h+

st,+. .narv fr^m
16-^1lo^li^h

^T ^,,.
the mists of Tine, Barker and^.c+
I wrote
not one but seven (count them:)
nrrJoh v lolhF.s
t.rr
cLAnl.o - an^^ldaharl
hw +^a A;T
'r.^^^l
'nA f ,ll./
enjoying the hifarity of this charce to throw long-term^a Confusion
into the
UFo fie1d.
0f the seve' -eLLers, o"lly rfe or e signed "E:.1q. Sr-a'tn" (ir deferen^e Lo "R.E. Pafmer") acl:evect -mmortality, 0r e bF r-re oLners wer L Lo
Coral Lorenzen or APRo; aroLl er wa.b Lo _aura vuroo, a -Iong-bi-e pro-Ada-rski researcher; stilf another \i/ent to one of the Inner Circle of the old

l2)

Civilian Saucer Intelfigence of New York (CSI) - either to Isabel Davis,
Ted Bloecher, or Lex Mebane, There are two of the seven that we can't re_
member anything about at this stage, but all were vritten on a different
genuine, official letterhead. The seventh ard nost friohtenins of +he
tF+-ru-Lers, pLrporteo to be an orric-ii r"p"ir""a i; t;,; ;ilil;;
"oir,o",i
written by a Government official objecting to his having
indulged
-lbgl,
in extreme rlght-wlng pofitical activities while on a mifitart pensi6n.
Your editor returned to Fort Lee, New Jersey via Washington, D.C,
(as he often did), folfowing that weekend. Whereis Barker had written
the letters on his ow11 typewriter and signed them in your Editor's presence, it was your Editor hirnself who pursued the matter by actuafly mailing-them fron Washington, Not all seven, mind you, but onty q!1. Wisety,

i:"9?:i";3"-l?:"-13.'?:'ffi"11::i*:ll"?n::""iI"ff-l'",63i3::i",""3i1+'$il_
sequently died in 1960, at the age of 86.)
ensued an FBI investigation, not so much out
There
r

of fear that
mental concern about misuse of officiaf stationery, (After all, had we
bee,l Ev-1, aa r-gl t have used tne Srate DeD!, stationery to Lry ro start
World War III:)
Barker v/as eventually questioned by the FBI, although
tditor
never
was. Barker erded ,p -a-rg'ilg .js offe'rdi1g LyperriL-Jrour
and "burying" it in various wa11s. He was so pararoid about the matter
that he never quite tofd us what he did with it exactly, but needless to
say, the typewriter \,/as never found.
Eventually the FBT investigation was dropped, either (a) because no
proof could be obtained as to who wrote the letter; or (b) because it was
so obviousfy a harmless hoax; or (c) because the father of the man who
provided the stationery put pressure on the Governnent to lay off. We
reafly don't know which factor was.nost inporta-nt, a-nd quite possibly a1l
Lhree fac Lo-s were involved.
Those researchers who chose not to befieve Ada"nski anyhow, r0erely
assumed tl^e letter was a hoa,( and let iL go aL Lhab, Some suspected rnat
Hrrra./M^e^lalt
u,ar6
i+
rh.l +nic new irrlaan
ha !r"^ r^^
^anih.l
son ii/hy Walt Andrus has never allowed your humble editor to join MUFoN.
A 1950rs era researcher na-ne d lonzo Dove wrote ar accurate, detalled expose of tne eLter as ha!ing oeen wa'i tten on Barker's typewr:ter. lre -ade
+Lo ni6+-r'6
rt to SAUCER NEWS for publlcation. Not surprisingly we turned it dor,'m, and Dove never forgave us:
other researchers who chose to belleve Adanski assumed the letter
was gen.rine, Their oe-ief was boisLered by the -acr tha!, wfen F_cha-d
ogoe'1 and ochers se, t cerLif-ed nail Lo R.E. Stralt. at the SLa"e DepL.,
Straith alwavs siqned for his letters: Thus. bv "saucer losic". Straith
ski reveled in the letter, ard kept showing it around to bofster
hls claims, in spite of Governnent warnings not to do so. Did even he believe it was genuine? We'lf never know for sure,
And finalU - is your editor sorry for wha, 1e ano CraJ, Bar,rer d'd?
editor never
saw any great harn in it, but we can easily understand
qc.i
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\ 14h ,. i
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to a reasonable and hopefully accurate
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